
the early part of the season cotton isT15 THE BOLL WORM.THE MONROE JOURNAL
whom serious allegations are Katie,
shall be punished if it shall be found

ptuble to secure hi arret and jo

under present law.
The PrcMlr-u- t has followed the

Textile EJucatn at the A- - & M.

Carolina is rapidly grow-
ing in iuporiaiM a a tritil ataa-u- t

luring State. New atilU an

, Mr. SfeenMaQivcs 5om tnlurme- -
tkM Aaout ttM Warm that U

Injuriar Ca'toa la This Sect km.
R F. FEASLEV. (
G. M.HEASLEY.l,,"" 1A HARVEST OF BARGAINS !He is a Refular VUitor but Ha

Nut Yet Done Ureal Damage.Tuesday. July IS IWS.

work of tl invrstigaiioo Condirtrd
j bring built and mill now in oprr-- l

by Secretary WiU n with keen in uiou are, in tuauy rhauuucl
trresL The general result hue'u, H.r product. All uf thru ate
been presented to him together ith j busy.
smb. recommendation as Secretary) The Tetile Department of the
Wilson had to nuke The IreiJeut : A. & M. tllete. Raleigh. N. C.

not noticeably anectcd a a rule.
After lb corn kernels have become
hird. however, the moth begin to

Ity their xggoa the cotton, and the
larvae eat iuto the boll. IKw we

can make use of this fondues for
corn will be shown a little later. We
receive each year some report of
damage to cvtU'ti by this instvt. but

they always come late in the seasou.
while report of it damage to corn
and touialor come early in the sum-

mer.
"A the insect feed on tlie insidr

A pud many farmer have report
ed that some kind of worm wa at Our Establishment the Field;

The Public the Reapers.
BEAD OFF SOMI OF THE SPOITS.

UrkiLg tlie cotton boll in their held

and completely destroying them.
The depredation have nut beenFrom an ex.hanp. The North

Carolina Baptist, (erba, e clip- - much at any place, but have been re
ported from a good many point.lied tin' following a day or two ao
None of the farmer who found theand laid it aside to comment on and of the boll, it is practically imp

Interesting Facts About WASH GOODS.

In our Dress Goods Department we mention a
few hot weather necessities at melting prices.

worm had ever seen thera before, sible to apply any effectual remedyweave some famies about the fiitwe
and there wa a general desire to ,f,. h. tHne alT.vteJ

i educatitig young men for the
teitile mills of North Carolina,
l'lie graduate of this depart uieut
who have gone into mill have met

Uh sigual surcfNi. Withiu the
mt year three former sludeut

have U-c- made sneriuteudeota of
cottou mills in this State. There
is a deuiaud for the nervier of all
the graduate. The coursrs iu the
department are as follow:

1. Four Year Course iu Cottou
Manufacturing.

of Ihi brave girl:

prompt and decisive action lie
referred the matter to the IY art
ment of Justice with instruct. on-th- at

it should lie given immediate
and careful attention. In acxurdancv

ah that order Solicitor dem ral
Ilovt is now making a thorough in

quiry into the ease. To reinforce
his formal order. President Uoo veil
wrote the following punted letter to
Attorney deueral M nly.

"My IVar Mr. MasIv -- 1 earnest
ly hope that every effort ill be made
to bring Holme to justice in con

"The Southern llailway diies I
act in giving U Nannie Cibn

an education at tlte Ashoville iHT-

nul and Collegiate Institute. Nw.e--

know something of them. Mr. J. It. 0ur rrjlrU therefore. niut be to find
Tomberlin of east Monroe tonhip' ,..,1 mMlul 0f preventing
brought a number of them, along ,Qeir tirs, entnuKV mto the boll,
with the boll that they had bored

ThepJ 4re wo nu.,KHj4 hich mav
hole in. and they were eut to Mr useJ u, .mUsh tin, both of
Sherman, the State entomologist m ib. are effectual to a certaiu de-M- r.

Sherman give the following in- -
Krw bu, nelther mUh.n rfevt

formation: lhe first tlf th,, gt mrally re
"To the l.diUr of The Journal- -

injjj a uie m,t satisfactory,
to your letter of June 30th.! tho ,1KDthe ,wo mt.th.Jsmay be com- -

time ai?i Nannie saved a Southern
train from wreck by nagging it down

Two irar Course in Cottouat a deep cut in the mountain nection with the cotton report scan- - Miiimuicturiiig.
dal. Please ,t.,lUflL,l.,y,NK..,r ISme days ago an oftVial went to

her home and orest-nte- her with
t. Four Year Course in Iheing.

23. wnicU wa awaiting me on my return blueJ wllh even tWT wulu

10c Linen Finished Waisting,
Full 3i-i- n h wide, very oml.irf.iliic,
we put in tm sale for a few days,

5c COUNTER 5c
Hig lot Dimities and linen figured
l awns, just in, g.es on this cnimtcr:
;i1m i lot lor. solid colors Duck and
I. K. Just half price 5'

Wry shi-cr- , pretty, 40-inc- h White
Lawns, ioc. value; our price while it
lasts at 5- -

Dimities. iy2c.
Friday on first counter to right you
will find White Dimities, Fa my Col-

ored Dimities, Itfed Striied Leaves,
all ixilors, and new, sheer fjotnls, n

and loic. values; all at one price, 7

36-In- ch Windsor Percales.
New line, nobby, neat and very fast

colors, desirable for men's and I
toys

hot weather shirts. I0'

"lie asked tlie 15 vear old girl if
there was anything else she desired.

I. Special Short Course iu Cot-

tou Yaru Manufacturing.
5. Svciai Short Course iu Weav-

ing aud iHwiguiug.
Further iutoriuatiou about these

courses and the Textile lepart
in. lit will be gladly furnished, if

ironi a week absence irora Kaieign.
would say that the insect which you
sent, and which you doubtless si

were cotton bidl weevils.

"We have said that corn, especi-
ally the weet varieties, is the favor-

ite food of the worm. It i therefore
n.toiihl tji t..tmvt ttwiti it ti nv fntin the

elf. The man i. in mv judgment,
a far greater scoundrel than if he
had stolen money froni the govern-
ment, as he used the government to
deceive outsiders and to make money
for himself au other.

"Sincerely yours.
Signed' "TllkoiMRK ltoosKvtu."

N .inn if replied 'yen, I want to go to
school and get an education.

'All right, said tlie oftuial, T il proved to be the ordinary orroN aiUon bv jiavingeorn close bv which
bou woaji, an insect which i of,:. in Mr .,. ,hl, ,lme ,lt.see what 1 can da'

"He went bark and arranged to cvmmon occurrence in our cotton ft4um bl ,ln4 UBUi u.lls
helds each year and sometimes imUl n The most advisable methodU't a special appropriation to

the child to school for two vears and it injuries rjecome quite , ...a,,...!,,,, this i to leave vacant

ou will write lo I rot. Henry M.
Wilson. West Raleigh, X. C.

Many improvements are being
made, including the addition of
new machinery to the value ol
fVOoO.

The textile industry iu North

then give In r a busiiM-- s course lie- -

strip of 5 rows for every 23 rows of

flord Crops In Sandy Ridge.
ConMli,tonr .it The J..nrnl.

Wesley Chapel. July 17. The
good ntius last week have im-

proved cro wonderfully. Cotton
is doing hue where it has been

I.. ..- -l .! 1.1,1

sides.
"Nannie will enter school in the

destructive. This insect ha been so

frequently mistaken for the deduct-
ive cotton boll weevil that we pub-
lished a circular regarding it nearly
two year ago, and I am sending
ame to you under other cover. 1

cotton that are planted. In these va-

cant strips, at the earliest possible
time, plant one row w ith an g

sweet corn. It should not
u i.linl.,1 l.wi flu. k tv :l the m;i!l- -

Carolina is a large aud varied our.
fall. This is a worthy recognition
on the part i f the railroad of the ,.,.,,-r,- ,, aim iur.iH... olv..r.l- - ... ........ i.M .
heroic d.-e- of a brave girl." continue favorable the crop will be 'and tcrhnicuilv trained a Hatlsfae- -

itimhI. 1 he tirtwitects tor a corn .will also send circular Xo. H, which '
, ....t.U. n..ml.'r f sulks andBut, to, and behold' as we got t. irv unit I e A iinvur

mere are many iqqMinuiiiiie lor
advancement and many calls for

All this month you w ill find many Sx ial llargains. New Wash CiihkIs
and Lawns bought late and cheap. Coming in every day, we can't just keep
the stuff, our one low price marked on the gotnls then it is gone. No cost sales
or overstocked line, but fresh new gmxls to select from. It will juv you to
come and see us.

Don't forget to ask for a ticket for the big prizes. It does
cost you anything.

BELK BROTHERS

men of talent and industry.

crop are tine. Com is late mid the
showers have put it to growing
uieely. Kvery farmer you meet has
a smile on his face now. Some say
the prospects are better than they
were tin time last year.

There was almost a cloudburst

aliout ready to weave along conic a

sHt ial to the Charlotte Observer
which says that a fellow had come

along and induced the young girl to

run away and marry him. The
child's father was iudignaiit and

discusses the true cotton boll weevil, u jtlrea nurm the period
and I think a careful perusal of it!hie lhe ivrn is ,u wk fluent
w ill be of interest and U you. cart,fui fWlmuiti,.ns must be made.

" ery truly your, and a oon as no more of the eggs
T RANKU.N NIKRNAN Ja.. jare fmad m lht. K,k r tt,u ,he

t,a have Ui..me thoroughly infest-Howeve- r

prevalent the pest mighty anJ Mlire lhe Wlirms art. fllv
be in other section, they seem not! . th sl!k ,,U(j of

A Youthful Life Saver.
Chri.,ttr !.- rwr

just aUive here hist Friday morn
went and carried his daughter back -

to have been much know n here, and the ear mav be cut off and fed tohome. Of course this shh's her fu

MiL-t-er lilauton Belk, a son of
Rev. ticorge W. Belk, deseives a
chromo lor haviug saved the life of
a small negro boy at the swimming
pool under the culvert 011 the (Wo-- 1

hint Central nil I road, near the ere--

matorv. esterdav afternoon. Aft-- 1

Wholesale and Retail.

ing, lhe ram came dou iu sheets,
and in a very few minutes the
water course were tilled tooer-llowiug- .

The west prong of Twelve
Mile creek and Bigger' Mill creek
were fuller than thev have It-e- in

Cheapest Store on Earth I
tine. What a pitiable ending for a

heroine. And no necessity w hatever
f r it This swain no doubt would

er dinner several w hite boys went
out to lhe pool and took a round.years, ami great damage w as donehave been jut as well pleased with

nn undiscovered rose if some one had to corn 011 the liott.1111 lands. Mr. iswiuiming and diving, ami as they
were preparing to depart mime colonly headed him oil. Whatever be

the truth, we must always believe
that Nannie is of the liner stulT in

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.

we publish some information from
the pamphlet referred to. Mr. Sher-
man is mistaken in supposing that
anybody here suiected that the
worm wa the boll weevil, as he has
long ago assured u that tlie latter is
not in North Carolina, and people
believe the statement. The following
extracts are made from the pamphlet:

"The cotton boll worm, the corn
ear worm and the tomato fruit worm
are all one and the same sfiecies of
insect. Cotton, corn and tomatoes
are the cultivated plants w hich are
most often seriously hurt by it, al-

though it has also been recorded as

injuring tobacco, peas, beans, squash,
okra and other plants. The insect is

stock or burned to destroy the
worms. Three more rows should be

planted in corn at such a tune that
it will be in silk about the first uf

July or a little later. Many eggs
will be laid on these and the worms
will be so numerous that many of
them will eat each other. Itesides,
there are a number of extremely
small wasp-lik- e insects, called para-
sites, which destroy considerable
numbers of the eggs and larvae.
These will increase greatly when the
worms become numerous in these
rows. Therefore it will lie well to
do nothing to check the worms in
the three rows, but the lifth and last
row should be planted in corn at

ored lads went in. Soon one of the
negroes got into water over hi
head; the little fellow could Uot

swim, and tirlore his companion

W. D. Haw line cotton and
corn looked like it clod roller had
leeii over it w hen the water passed
off. The crops of the following per-
sons wen- - also damaged: Mcsms. J.
R. iNvs, Moore Bros.. J. It. Pi ice.
J. I Parker, S. S. Ilargett, J. M.

dicated by her a''t on the lonely Courses: Literary, Classical, Scientific, Pedagogical.
Commercial, Domestic Science, Manual Training, Music.

railroad track in saving life, than
that suggested bv her love affair, if

were aware of it he was in the very
throee of death. Twice he sunk

bus and J. A. aud rose and Urkourd for help,Ke.iah, W. II. II
Secrest. Iu many places coin is. and wa going down a third time

ndced it be such.

The Oreat Meeting (or Farmers. lying flat iu the mud. The water, when lilauton 11.1k htarted to hi

. Ir.ltit t ,lfvnvi Wll .iit.,M.l Tralulntf Shl f,.f Kmm.Uv mini.Ir- - .1 lauil.lr, H101..11. ml (.. I,,r u- - ,.l Irll Uak.rlr..i;. rmr. F.,t I,H,..,I-- Ih.I. ,,(. U. I,.r ., ..( On- - si.lv. lw, K annual - I.v,. m m
la-- t. 1,i--- In On- .l..r rl.-.- .11 frw liillliill .iill.-.- l i.Mi. .Iioul.llull !.. 4'i,rN-,.,- i,.t It,.llr,l ft lint-- il..irliitf iN,iiip.-l,-.i- .11.1 lil,Nf.mphrra. r.,r t.t.l. .ml i,tl.ir liir,ittii.ll,,i. ..Ulrr.a

CHAKI.ES D. MrlVKR. Tresidont, Crwiislmro, N. C.

came do ii the creek all at once. rescue, tvune uf the Iiovm thought
The following is the program of just like a great dam had hurto.t (hat be whh playing, but not no. forone of very wide distribution, neeur- - such a time that it will lie in fullthe Fanners' Institute to tie held in almve, taking pasture leiuvs ami lile bad iiImuiI left hlh IkhIv. Ashering not only throughout the I'nited silk aUmt , ,iriU f All,llst Tu,the court house at .Monroe, Tuesday

Special Rates to Hot 5prinfi, Ark.
The Seaboard aunouuer rate of

one first claw fur plus I'J.IH) from
all point iu North Carolina to Hot

Springs, Ark., Kureka Spring,
Ark., aud Kldorado Spring, Mo.

Tickets will tie sold first aud third
Tuesdays in July, August andSep-teiulie-

final limit sixty days from
date of sale, but not to extend

(Holier .111 For further iu
formation apply to your iiearet
agent or addretw

V. H. (Iattik, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, X. C.

lcronally Conducted Tour to the
Pacific Coast via Seaboard Air
Line Railway.
The Seaboard announces a person-

ally conducted tour from North Caro-
lina to point in Colorado, the Yel-

lowstone National lark. Ioe Angeles,
San the Iewis and Clark
Exposition at Portland, Oregon, and
other point of interest on the IVilie
Coast, to leave about August 1st to

Mates and in lanada, but also in everything else that could In- - ilisapiicaied the third and butt
moved. Mr. KM. Moore had nine time the Vi yeai old white Ixiy,

and Wednesdav, .lulv the
morning session opening at Id o'clock young pig iirowneil llie s;uue little lielx thai he ha proveu hlui
sharp, and the afternoon session at liioriiiug. is waslied bai'.ly self several lime liefore, went fur

ami in some places coin is washed him, leaped in, caught biiu Hint
out of root. iswani s.il. lv to shallow water. The

1 .'Id:

Ti'ksiiay, .It t.v 23.

How to Restore and .Maintain Soil

Fertility, bv V. 1 W. I'lvler

mollis which mature from the three
undisturbed row will lay eggs on
this fifth row, and this should lie

carefully watched and the ears de-

stroyed as soon as it apiears that no
more eg'S are lieing laid and before
the worms mature. The
three row will be likely to yield
enough in grain and fodder to pay
for themselves, aside from their value
iu keeping the worms from the cot-

ton.
"It has been stated that when the

.et Saturday, the J'.'n.l, bids negru sinui reeoveivd and was pro
fair to lie a day long to lie reincm fuse in hi thanks to his tiltle re
liered at old Wesley I'liajiel, f.ir on

Ktirope, Japan, Australia and doubt-
less other countries. We will here
consider the insect only as a pest of
the cotton, mentioning its attacks on
other plants only to aid in an under-

standing of it, to make the matter of
remedies more clear.

"The boll worm is present in great-
er or less numbers every year, al-

though a it feeds on a great variety
of plants, it doe not do so much

damage in some years as in others.
For the past twenty years, however,
the pest seems to have been gradu

)o Diversification ami Rotation of

IhMlilay there will be an eduea The Uiy who witnessed the
lon.it rally and picnic here to brave feat lielieve II: J the colored

lad would have been drowned hudwhich everybody is invited Income.
Mr. K. F. llcasley, Cuuuty .Superin-
tendent, will lie present and make

it not for the timely assist
auee of their associate.

lilauton Itelk isa brave, thoughtnii- -eggs are laid on the cotton, the young a ', ,, ,,,1, ,.,'.,. ixi
larvae feed at list on he leaves J J(,wju pay every parent come fill hoy. He swims well and is miloutally gaining in numliersand destruc- -

f, 11 me niiiai:.- - ue ui'Toukiiiv

Mh, exact date being divided later, i

The round trip is only S'J.r!, and
the route will be via Atlanta, Kirm--I

ingham, Memphis, St. Iiuis, Kansas
I 'ity, Denver, Colorado Spring, Salt

tiveness, until now it ranks among
the worst insect enemies of the cot

afraid of water.

ja,ii:s nn.i.r.K, c. s. a.

Sm- - an. rHirtr

ton, let there is not the least rea-

son to believe that it will ever cause
the abandonment of cotton growing.

Hiisined with pans gieen at the
proper season, a iiuinber of the
young worms will lie killed. In or-

der to do this w ith best success, the
poison should be applied ulxuit the
last of duly The green nuy lie
mixed w ith hour at the rate of one

Crops I'av in I'nioii Coiintv? by J.
.J. McLcmlou.

Soil Improvement, by II. II. Hume,
State Horticulturist.

Fertilizer for Cotton, Corn and
other Crops, by C. .M. Conner, l'ro-fess-

of Agriculture, Florida.
Some Causes of Failure in Small

drain Crops, bv V. T. Chears ami
1'. Davis.

Lameness in Horses and Mules, by
(i. A. Roberts. Assistant State Ve-
terinarian.

Opening of Question l5ox and An-

swers by Institute Speakers.
Jn.v 20.

Sly Methods in Raising Hogs for
My Own Meat, by II. L. I "rice and
J I. F. Richardson.

The Care and Feeding of Farm
Work stock in Hot Weather, by Dr.
Watt Ashcraft.

Like City, uw Angeles, San Fran-

cisco, the Shasta Mute to Portland,
Northern Pacific to St. Paul, thence T 1unless it be bv those who are too

anil spend the day. Oilier sieak-c- r

will be piescnt and will he
beard Iroui, besides a talk by I Vol.
II. K. Stacy, the principal 'of the
school here. There will also lie two
match game of base ball during
the day. So let everybody come
mid bring well tilled basket uud
let U have a day of jubilee.

Mis Wiiuia Winchester open
school at Mineral Spring this
morning.

Mr. ti. W. Sutton of Marvin vis

Slmt in at CiiesOifirM,
S. , Miiivli, I ;.", ly Ft'ilm.l or- -

U Chicago and return via St. I mis.ignorant or too indolent to make use
Through Pullman cars will be arif the methods of controlling it. At J TURN ON M HOSE! 2ranged for the exclusive use of thethe present time its effect upon the

iound of green to four pounds of
(lour, thoroughly sifted together and
shaken on the plants from a coarse
sack. This method, however, is only

party, which will be personally concrop in average years is not very
marked. The insect is probably much ducted by Kev. W'm. Black and wife A

of Davidson, N. C, who successfullvmore familiar to the reader as the partially effective and i not to be
handled the large party from Northear worm of corn, for corn (especially recommended nearly so stnngly as
Carolina last year.the sweet table varieties1 is its favor-

ite food, and it is to be found attack Itinerary of the trip is now being

There isn't anything more
necessary than w&ier to pro-mot- h

the growth of your gar
ing that plant more regularly thanThe, Faun Cat den, bv Prof. W. F. prepared which will give full details

a to the rates, stop-over- hotel rate
and points of interest. It will be

llissev. any other.
"The adult t parent) insect isSoil Improvement, bv W. J. Mc- -

one of the most complete trips of its

that of trapping the worms with
corn."

The Cotton Figures Leak.
The discoveries of the leak in the

agricultural department has been all
the talk for the past week The fol-

lowing press dispatches bear on it:
Washington, July 15. Secretary

Wilson was in lengthy conference

tonight with President Jordan of the

brownish-yello- moth which meas-

ures about an inch and a half from
Letidon of Anson county.

Improved Farm Machinery a Tar

ited his father, Mr. lien Button,
w ho is in feeble health, last Friday.

'Squire John II. Winchester will
attend the district conference,
which meet in Charlotte next
Wednesday.

K. 1). ltyiium, who shot and
killed hi partner in the printing
business, J. II. Alfnrd, lust w inter
at Kaleigh.wa yesterday sentenced
to 15 year at hard labor in (In-

state prisou by Judge Allen.

kind ever arranged from this State den and lawn. See our garden

UtTH.
A tin) Hie rim. H" rt'iif rrottil ht (immI.

t rapm ttiliinawil
V- kiutrhi t'li n.ii.ler iu- - or Mix1,

t toUlip r uii.ifraul.

1 htm th rutL't'il r ht won.
Vtn a 'hf ciuili if

1 '.if ttir.it.- - hi- - manljr !. in Uri,
Hut Uiiiiid a heart uhpoUJ.

i'.Ii culm, uhift face ht l iliein ay.
- if in- - UrnyMi in Irv,

" tit lintitl ha- - ilniwii )niir ttk. till ttwUx,
sir, fnrwariJ, mi iuut ill."

Sn milt, Tttir fislieilnjf fit i t4lrnyti,!!' liMk in li i

- Um a rtf hr .ritiiliy tui,"I liMr !ut mil' ri'itHI
"V-- for mv rutin ry' rati I

Nur yet Mint inulit llf
'I !' in tfr tin tfiihlrtl tttt.

In it'th Hi- - !rvnMii 11I Kivt.

no n( .ur liatui-- ,
Wit j fur no Krurc.

h i' tilt, that y my lm(i,AikI In.! in rr inj fatt.
mailt- - mh- frt'c' Si. Unit lull hJura

M Itirthriitfit or my nam,
Tit it faf f.r km ir I'Hiutry, tfw.

Ha- - nt'T for nit a nit?."

' t rar.iltna aTft ftrltln,
"rttts'li for (lo- r..thitiTf ri' sTllli,

Atiit hr.ikfh ))ii ) tfldt,
A martyr from mii.

UntLn E. kai.
ritArlmiun. ('., Junr 21. luA.

and at a very small cost Those whotip to tip of the expanded wings.tial Solution of the I.alxr Problem,
join the party will be shown everyThe moth Hies at dusk and afterby I . H. Hlakency.
attention over the entire trip whichdark, and feeds upon the nectar ofShould a Young Man who Intend here, lawn mowers, etc.

Prices Low.
w ill consume between four and live(lowers. lhe female moths lay theto Farm Seek an Agricultural Edu
weeks.eggs on the cotton plant, most frecation? bv J. . linens. Southern Cotton Association, and

Secretary Hester of the New Orleans Write for booklet and informationFarm Dairying, by J. C. Kendall,
to Rev. Win. Black, Davidson, N. C.cotton exchange, as a result of whichDairyman N. U. College of

quently on the under side of the
leaves. These moths do not harm
other than to lay the eggs. The
eggs hatch in from two days to a

or address Chas. II. Oattis.T.P Ait ha been decided to issue a new- -

cotton acreage report to take the Raleigh, N. C.Opening of the Question Box and

Waxhaw Institute High School
Department.

Not a college. Not a common
school. A sure enough hoarding
high school that prepares for col-

lege. A cottage near my home to

week to small dark-colore- d catcrpilAnswers. place of the report issued in June,
provided there are sufficient fundslars, or larvae, which crawl with a

looping motion. At first the young available to do the work. .SecretaryTo the Farmers of Union County
Wilson expressed himself as beingcaterpillars feed on the leaves close

in? iim-- u uoruuiorv lor oovs. vThe above program is given to in-

dicate the nature of the institute, but in hearty svnipathy w ith the Lviieralto the egg-shel- but later they wan tiood conduct rtMiuirvd. Suitableder farther away and attack the first desire lor a uew report. hoarding place for girls. BoardMr. Hyde, the chief statistician, itboll they can hud, or bore into the er under school regulation all ofis said, ha expressed himself in fa

Gut Glass!

Cut Glass!

Pnijf More and wt em up. w
foiHituiii fino (IriiikM.

Indirection and all kidney aud

bud. The worm may remain in the
boll first attacked until it is com

the time. It intei-cxte- in genuinevor of the issuance of a new report, high school work and strict discip
line, let me hear from you. Semipletely eaten out, or it may eat direct-

ly through the boll and at once go in bl.Mldcr troublfn cimd by MidaWashington, July 15. Ilarvk

it may be changed or added to as
those present desire. A question
box w ill also lie open, into which all
are invited to put such questions as

they desire discussed. A large num-o- f

intelligent questions means an in-

teresting institute, and special atten-
tion will be given to this feature.
The Farmers' Institutes are held for
tho benefit of farmers, and none but
strictly farming questions will be

We are Headquarters for all
Kinds of Furniture

Jordan, president of the Southern
Cotton Association, arrived here to

for catalogue.
J. K. Walkkk, A.M., Principal

W axhaw, N. O.

search of another. In this way one
boll worm mav destroy a consider
able number of bolls. day and immediately went into con

Water. At MK'auJfy's Drugstore.

Famous cigara, Ciiico,
(ttMitltMiiHii aud uthtT popular num.
Ilitf lot jtirtt rHived at McCaufoy'a
!rug Storft.

ference with Richard Cheatham, secWhen the larva (caterpillar) is

retary of the same association, and
Henry Hester, secretary of tlie New

fully grown it is from an inch to an
inch and a half in length. Theydiscussed. It is, therefore, especial

And without a doubt we can make it interesting for you and your
Durse to buv from us. Our low nriees. immense stuck. Iiiir a!ui-t- .

Announcement
New Firm. 3$Orleans cotton exchange, who are in)y desired that a large attendance of

farmers be secured, and to this end the city in connection with the prob ment and nice quality brings us new customers and well ploased
customers every day. We are now ready to show you niceThe Place To Buy.ing of charges that the governmentyou are urged to be present and to

vary greatly in color, some being
dusky brown, others pink, reddish
or yellowish. The grown larva leaves
the boll and enters the ground, where
it changes to the pupa or chrysalis.
It passes this stage within an oval
cell in the earth. It is of a light- -

Cotton statistics have been juggledinduce your neignoors 10 ao uie
Having bought the stock of goodsfor the benefit of brokers. 1 he cotthe same. Tait Urn er,

Oak Suits from $17.(K) up to $110.00
Oak Dressers from $5.00 up to $10.00
Poplar Dressers from $4.00 up to $(10.00
Chiffoniers from $7.00 up to $25.00

ton men met at the rooms of Colonel of Messrs. V. C. Austin & Kro.,Acting Director Fanners' Institutes. Do you want the bust quality of

goods for the lowest cash price ? IfHester at the Kbbitt House. None we desire to say that we will at
of them would state the character of.' We deHire to thank our friend

Is the latest article for
June weddings. You

will find a complete as-

sortment at our store.
We also have a nice line

of Sterling Silver and
Hand Painted China that
will make a June bride

happy.
Would be pleased to

show you.

so, go to I.. 8. Helm' store.
Do you want the fullest weightall times keep a nice fresh stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Confor the many expremioim of ayni and a say so in the price you hsve to
pathy dining our receut sad be

the business under consideration be-

yond saying that the officials of the
two organizations, in every way pos-

sible, will assist in the examination
fectioneries, FruiU, Candies; etc.reavement.

V. SI. Sutton and Family,

brown color and entirely helpless, as
this is merely a transformation stage,
when the larva is being formed into
the adult moth. This stage of the
insect lasts from one to four weeks

(sometimes over winter), at the end
of which time the adult insect
emerges. The adult insect mate and
deposit eggs for another brood, and
then die.

and invite the old firm's custom-
ers to continue with us as well asof the charges which is being con

Kev. A. G. Baker bus just closed ducted by tlie Department of Justice.
Mr. Jordan denied that he had the trading public.

We will buy and sell all kinds
meeting at Itocky drove church, been in New York with a view ofIn Houtli Carolina, during which

there were 32 acenwious to the of Produce and the farmers will
do well to see us.

pay.' II so, pi to I. N. Helm store.
Do yon want to sell your chickens,

ejj.es and produce at the highest
market price!' If so, go to 8.
Helm' store.

Ito you want a bottle of Mexican

Kidney and Cure? This med-

icine i guaranteed to cure Rheuma-
tism, Nervousness, Indigestion, lys-pepsi-

Fi k Headache, Catarrh, Tor-

pid Liver, Kidney Complaint and
kindred diseases. If you desire a
bottle of this great cure you can get
it at my store. I now sell it. It is
the medicine sold by W. I'. Reynold

going to Oyster Itay to lay the mat-

ter before the President, and he
would not say that he had an ap

The winter is usually passed inchurch.
the pupa state, underground; but in
warm climates, and probably through- - Polite attention will be givenpointment to see the President at

to everybody, and an inspectionrt.,l L .a,,M ...li. , nf V.. --I I,
l Saved Represents $10 Earned.

Th averaga man due not save to ex any time.vu. .no aiflri u Bnuuu ut nui fcu vaiir
01 our goons is mviiea.Una, the adult moths may live over

Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 15. Pres Mr. E. U. Alexander will rewinter in sheltered situations. We
hare every reason to believe that

Lounges and Couches from $5.00 up to $45.00
Chairs from 3 for $1.00 up to $36.00 per dozen.
Rockers from 75c. to the best Leather Rockers, $40.

Don't fail to see us on Mattings. Carpets and Rujrs.
If VOU Want tO idease tho hnv hnv thorn nipo tnnuirnl inatmi.

ident Roosevelt has determined that

(rod io per cent, of hi earnings. H
ftniM spend $g in liviug expenies (or

very dollar Mvtd. That being th
Cae ha cannot be tno careful about
nnecssary expense. Very jften a

main with us and will be glad to
the scandal gmwingout of the cottonmany adult moths passed the winter see his old iriends and former of Charlotte, and it healing qualireport leaks in the Department ofof 1901-0- 3 in the vicinity of Maiton customers.

ties are well known by a great manyin Robeson ooanty.

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

ment of some kind. We have them from a Jew'B Harp up.
Wa Hell for rash nr nn tho installment nlan Onal iia lfnu .nn'PHONE No. 260A the tender ear of corn u the

Agriculture shall be probed to the
bottom. He holds that the man or
men responsible for the leaks are

people of Monroe. Its effect upon
the sysUrn is marvelous. ' - ...W HWHIMIIIMII, .MM.. MVV WIWIV J "A

buy youre furniture.favorite food of this insect, they are and your wants will be promptly
attended to. .

Call and inspect my nice une ofmost abundant on that plant so long even in a greater degree culpable

frw cent properly invested, lid bay-bi-

teed for hi garden, will mv
trveral dollar outlay later on. It I

the lame in baying Chamberlain '

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Il cest but a (ew cent, and a kottlt
o it in the house oi'ten save a doc-

tor's hill of aeveral dollar. For sal
by C.N. Stmpson.Jr., and S. J. Wefao.

at the ears are tender enough to be Groceries; I will appreciate it and so
will you. Yours truly.readily eaten, bweet table varieties T. Fm IDilloni

Kumlturs Dealer and I'urMrsl Director. 5tort phone 7; RetUence 84.

than they would have been had they
stolen money outright from the gov-
ernment. He propose that Assist-
ant Statistician llolmeg, against

of corn are especially subject to at J.A. LINGLE. L. S. HELMS.tack. Ilenc it la that all thmiiirh


